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ing these men out, possibly money will le
paid by the Old Country, anid an-
other large suni, no0 doubt, for putting
these settiers on the ianid; a further
suin will have to be forthcoming to pro-
vide them with implements and stock until
they are on their feet. AU I ask is that
the Government take this land schemd
and offer it to our unemployed. I am sure
they would le surprised to find how many
would take advantage of it. I know it
is popular to say that the unemployed are
ail idle buins, and so on. I know that a
great many of thein would not care to go
on the land, but a great many people i
-work to-day would- le glad to go on the
land, and if they had the opportunity, they
would make way for some of the unein-
ployed to take their positions in the city.
Times. are changing, and have dhanged, in
that regard. I know the case of a man
who has leen on the land for three years.
He was a carpenter working at $7 a day,
but lie foresaw the depression that was
coming, and that he would be out of work,
so lie took up a piece o! land, and to-day
lie is doing well; lie is not; malcing a fortune,
but lie is keeping hie family and himseif,
and lie makes one less in the ranks of the
unemployed. If the Governinent will not
postpone their immigration policy for a
year, at least let theni make the saine offer
of assistance to our own unemployed. Surely
the mien wlio have corne here at their o'wn
expense are entitled to the saine advantages
as the men living in Galicia or somewhere
in that neiglibourliood. Let me reniind
the Government that a contented settler
is the finest advertising agency you can
have. Thougli lis contentuient may only
le expreseed in a badly written letter with
a dirty thumb mark, it will have more
drawing power in lis little home village
than ail the flamboyant advertisements got
up by the agents of the Governinent. That
lias proved to le true tume and again. By
the way, if any of theni are coming ta
British Columbia, I hope that they at least
will be told the trutli. Tell thein that they
will have to compete with Asiatics; that
if they are going in for fruit farming,
Asiatice have a liold on that; if they are
going in for strawlerries, whole sections
are absolutely in the hands of the Japs,
who will take steps to se. that no White
Man intrudes upon thein; if they are goig
in for small fruits, they will find the saine
situation there; if they go in for market
gardening around. any of our big cities,
they will find the saine situation there.
There is what is known as a ring in con-

nection with market gardening, at least
around the city of Vancouver. A friend
of fumne was out at a farin and admired
the potatoes on the table, and his fariner
friend gave hini a few pounds to take home
with him. As you know, the great mai ority
of domestic servants in Vancouver are
Asiatics, and next day when this gentleý-
man tried these potatoes his Chinese ser-
vant had cooked, he found thein very poor,
wet, watery, very unsatisfactory things.
He thought there had been some accident
with thein until the saine thing happéned
again the next day, so lie asked his Chinese
servant about it, and the Chinanian said,
"Those potatoes are bad; they are no good.
Let nme get you potatoes that will be ail
right." There is a ring among these
Chinese servants, and they will neyer buy
produce froni white miarket, gardens. If
their employer insists upon it, they will
flnd the stuif unsuitable or it will be made
to appear so, and eventually he will have
to buy from the Chinese. That is an ah-
solute fact that anybody in Vancouver can
verify for huiseif. Let these people who
are to corne in be toid that this le the
competition tliey will be up against in
Britishi Columbia. Tell thein also-and
I wonder what British people will think
of this-that their children will have to
go to the saine.school, as Asiatics.- One of
these the other day lost his temper at
school, and instead of hitting lis playmate
on the nose he drew a knif e and stabbed
lin in the back. Tell thein that if con-
ditions get bad their daughters wifll have
to work in Chinese restaurants under con-
ditions which I will leave to your imagina-
tion rather than describe. Tell thein these
things, and say that they must live accord-
ing to the saine standard as the others,
which means that everyone down to a six-
year-old child must le ready i fruit pick-
ing time to work sixteen hours a day. That
is the only way to coinpete successfully
with the Chinese and Japanese ini British
Columbia. But I hope we ses the dawn of
better days with thus Governinent, and that
we will be able to tell these people that the
Governuient hjave taken steps to permit the
white people to grow up under a white
standard.

With regard to the provision as to the
soldiers' stock and land, I will only en-
dorse the way it was put by one of the
members who spoke the. other day. He
advocated the revaluing of the land and
stock and an extension of tume to p;aY
for it. I arn heartily in sympatliy with
that idea, because it is good business. We


